
FOLLOW-UP EVALUATIONN

How long have you had this pain (please be as specific as possible):  ____________Months    _____________ Years

Other:________________________________

NoYesDoes the pain radiate to the arms or legs?

Main pain complaint:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Other:______________________Throbbing

Stabbing AchingDull

ShootingBurningSharp

Is the pain (check all that apply) :

LyingColdWeather changes

StandingHeatBending/Twisting

SittingStressCoughing/Sneezing

What makes the pain worse? (check all that apply):

HeatMedications

Exercise/activity Cold

Other:________________________________________

Rest

Nothing

What makes the pain better? (check all that apply) :

HROSM Interventional Pain Management 
732 Thimble Shoals Blvd., Suite 801-A 

Newport News, VA 23606 
 

Jeremy J. Hoff, D.O. 
Pain Management 

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 
 

Today's Date:________________DOB:___________________Name:____________________________________________________

How often do you have pain?

Constant Intermittent (several times a day) Occasional (several times per week) Rarely (several times per  month)

NoYesHas the pain affected your sleep? Has the pain affected your mood? NoYes

Since your present pain began, have you experienced the following?

Urinary incontinence/dysfunction Bowel incontinence/dysfunctionNo

NoYesHave your symptoms improved since your last clinic visit? If yes, by what percent?_________________________________

Muscle weakness

Difficulty walkingNumbness

Any additional symptoms? (check all that apply):

Please SHADE the areas where you are having pain

Sexual dysfunction

Physician Signature                                         Date

The above information was personally reviewed by Dr. Jeremy J. Hoff.
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